Name: ______________________________
(Please Print)

Department & Standing (grad/senior/junior): ______________________________

Email address: ________________________________

Background:

ECE 101 (Linear Systems Fundamentals) Passed in the ____________ Term. Grade ___
ECE 109 (Engineering Probability and Statistics) Passed in the __________Term. Grade __

Computer Programming Expertise:

List of relevant ECE or CSE courses with significant programming:

Programming (Self Assessment): none---some---enough----plenty

Accessibility to a computer (for assignments, projects and reports):
Planning to use personal computer / will require departmental resource.

Graphics, Image Processing, Machine Vision Experience:

Project Oriented Experience: (List design courses, internships, independent projects, etc.)

Assignment Preferences (Please rank them as 1-Low; 2-Medium; 3-High):

A. Programming Projects:
B. Problems:
C. Case Study (or literature) Review Report:
D. Class Presentations:
E. Combination of the Above:

Comments:

_____________________________________________________

Thanks for your inputs!